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Jordan Goldblatt is a partner with Adair Barristers in Toronto.
Jordan has extensive sports litigation experience, acting for elite athletes, provincial
sports organizations, and national sports organizations in all manner of disputes,
including doping hearings, team selection disputes, civil proceedings and corporate
governance matters. Jordan has been involved in sports related disputes before the
Sports Dispute Resolution Centre of Canada, National Sports Organizations and
Superior Courts in various provinces.
Outside of his sport law practice, Jordan acts for licensed professionals, professional
associations, insurance companies, and corporations (private and public) in all manner
of proceedings, including court claims, arbitrations, class proceedings, inquests and
administrative hearings. Jordan’s practice encompasses matters of contract, tort,
corporate law/governance, insolvency, employment, and defamation law.

Jordan received his law degree from Osgoode Hall Law School, and was called to the
Ontario Bar in 2005. He holds a Bachelor of Arts from McGill University and is a
member of The Advocates’ Society.
Some of Jordan’s recent sport work includes:


acting for seven provincial sports organizations in demanding a special general
meeting of a national sports organization;



acting for provincial sports associations in obtaining urgent injunctive relief
against a league, and successfully obtaining a winding-up of the league for the
benefit of member clubs;



acting for an elite athlete in a doping hearing, and in the appeal of that dispute
which specifically considered the applicability of 2015 CADP provisions;



acting for a national sports organization in a dispute before SDRCC concerning
membership admission;



acting for a prospective member of a provincial sports organization seeking
recognition of its membership rights;



acting for a CIS athlete in a doping dispute;



acting for national sports organization in a copyright infringement claim; and



advising a national sports organization on matters of corporate governance.

